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TO EXCHANGE.
ACHES at Hood Kiver. rich oil. 12

acres cleared; 8 acres la orchard, a to 0
years old, fine house, small bam.
plenty of water, especially rood for fruit
and berries. This place has sold up to

1100 a season of strawberries. Cash
price J 0000. Mortgage stale funds. $2000.
t years o per cent; will ikaui. equity
for .Portland residence or building lota.
This is a bargain fur someone. H 830,
Oretfoman. i

SAN DIEGO LOT I

FOP. EXCHANGE.
Size 50x100 In good residence district.

i minutes car nee io dubiwm center
of the city. Good elevation, overlooking
the bav. Will accent Rood Portland lot
unincumbered down the Peninsula if near
the Willamette Kiver, up to $850 or

THE HAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main a5. 112 Fourth at. A 3300.

WANTED.
HOUSE AND LOT

IN EXCHANGE FOR
90 acres 5 miles from Moialio, on county
ioaa; school on pi ace; -- o acres in cuitiva
t.oo, 40 acres in pasture; mostly cleared
15 acres standing timber: all fenced; or-
t nard, buildings and good soil ; price
$';0i bee Dtnison.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.
"WANT 2 to 5 acres, unimproved, near car-lin- e,

inside city limits, southeast, as first
faymenl on highly Improved 20 acres atorgon city; an Kmas smaii xruit, or-
chard producing 2000 boxes apples; fine,
large house, numerous outbuildings. My

$12.0U0, Is cash, and your price musttrice, same basis. No cash required, all
the time you want on balance. Owners
"n y. o tioit, oregonian.

HAVE GOT
first mortgage on furnishings of new m

apartment-bous- e, close In, for $24u0,
payable mouthly, lo per cent interest;
will trade for eood home In Irvlngton or
Iaurelhurst or close-i- n acreage ; might
consider good automobile.
1 nqulre at Oregon Bowling Alleys. 71 H
"th st. Dletz & Blaney.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BY OWNER.

New, modern, house, two stories,
full cement basement, fireplace, furnace,
bookcases, etc., etc.; near carline and 25
minutes from business center; price $5000;
will consider lots or mortgage loan for
part; balance on easy terms. C 1. Orego- -
man.

MODERN Klamath Falls home, centrally
located, 9 rooms and one of most de-
sirable residence corners In that city;
value about $7500; would exchange for
home or property in desirable location in
Portland; give description and state loca-
tion of property offered; reason for sell-
ing, desire to locate In Portland. Dr. R--

Hamilton. Klamath Falls. Or.
HOUSE FOR ACREAGE.

bungalow for lots,
rooming-hous- e for acreage.

Clear lots for equity in bungalow.
80 acres, good land, for house.
If you have anything for trade, see us,

we have what you want.
GARLAND & CO., 191 4TH ST.

FARMS, city property, business openings,
all kinds of exchanges, K& acres to 1500.
from $750 up, in Lincoln and Benton
Counties; the latter for FIVE years wln-r.- r

of BLUE RIBBON, State Fair; co-
operative cannery; write your wants
Middleksuff & Young, room 9, Benton
;ounty Bank bldg., Corvallis, Oregon.

1 Vs ACRES Salem Electric, adjoining station-

-house: all under high state of cul-
tivation; about one acre strawberries;
store building worth $800 on land; my
equity $15(, balance very easy payments.
Will exchange for city property, might
assume small mortgage. More particu-
lars at GlO Rothchild bldg. Main

cottage, lot 00x100, Lone Beach,
Wash., to exchange for suburban lota.
East Sift. Phone East 3474.

FOB SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Etc.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.

1010 Chalmers, $575.
1910 Maxwell, 2 pass., $275.
1U10 $850.
11UO Overland, $525.
1912 Overland. $700.
1909 Wayne, $2.75.
1909 Studebaker-Carfor- d, $375.

LARGEST STOCK OF AUTOS IN CITY
TO SELECT FROM. ALL MAKES, ALL
GUARANTEED.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE,
493-49- 5 Alder St.

Main 1161, A 4837.

Si AN bays, one mare, one gelding, weight
240 lbs., sound and true, $100. 12 head
Foldings and mares, ase 7 to 10 years.
$45 to $75. One 2i farm wagon, new,
$75. One 2V farm wagon, secondhand.
$45. 0 sets secondhand harness. One
mare, aged 8 years, sound and tn foal
to Perchemn horse. East Side Ex. Stables,
'7 East Seventh street.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
KENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagons and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.,

Phone East 72. B 1860.

FOR SALE Fine bay mare; weight 1200
lbs.. 8 years old, $175; one d

black horse, $190; one 1100-pou- service-
able horse, $50; one fine young pair of
matched ponies, $U!5; two covered express
wagons cheap; new light farm wagon
and double work harness. 1967 East
stark st., MontavlUa.

ANOTHER car of fine horses, weighing
from 1000 to 1000 pounds, good workers,
at reasonable prices and guaranteed as
represented, by Adams and Campbell at
barn, IS Country Club. Take Rose City
Park cor to 62d st. barn, phone C 2447.
Res. phones. C 1094 and Tabor 2129.

J I'ST arrived, carload horses and mares,
weight '.hid to 1000 pounds, young and
well broke to work; 20 head cheap horses
and mares, weight 1200 to 1400 pounds;
these horses must be sold by April 1.
4;t4 Goldsmith St. Phone E. 4802. Take
Misslssippi-ave- . car to Alblna ave.
THE MURPHY HORsE & MULE CO.

All clusses of mule and horses sold and
guaranteed to be aa represented. Mules
and horses for rent to contractors In car-
load lots. 240 E. 8th, near Hawthorne.
Phone E. C315.

FOR sule at a bargain, buggy, good as
new, harness for same, cost $75, saddle
cost $50; got automobile: no more use for
same. Royal Bakery b tables, 12th and
Flanders.

1 II AVE sold my farm; I have 4 head of
horses, 1300 to 1500; - sets farm harness.
1 farm wagon, wide track; 2 Jersey cows.
4i'6 E. Yamhill.

AUTO WANTED.
I have several fine lots that 1 would

like to trade for an uuto. Phone Tabor
4:(4;t. ask for Jack.

HORSES, wagons, buggies, harness, farm
outfits complete, mares, several single
horses. 3 ponies; no reasonable offer

"47 East st., cor. Madison.
FOR SALE Shetland mare pony, 5 years

o'd, color dark bay, registered, broken to
Fidelia and harness. Price $150. K. F.
Nudd, Centralia. Wash.

HOUSE, harness and spring wagon,
plow, one harrow, one cultivator and one
food chopper. phone Sell wood 1072, J.
Meindle. 100S E. 19th st.. Sellwood.

A BARGAIN $100 buys team uf horses,
weight 270 ll's., harness and a farm
wagon: ulso ?tf5 buys 1050-l- mare, har-
ness and a bufgy. Phone Sellwood 17SH.

TVO Kovd pairs of delivery mules, also sev
enil god cheap ranch horses. If you need
a horse and want good, honest stuff, give
me a call. 14 Union ave.

TWO nice pairs of unbroken 4 year-old

geldings. gnt!e, cheap, or will take good
1200-lb- . horse !n exchange. 14 Union ave.

FOR SALE Two blank horses, 7 and S

jears old. weight 3100 pounds. Call 512
24th North.

WANTED To lease a good feed barn in
live town where there is somo business.
AO 7S5. Oregonian.

GOt'U. nentle ranch horse, weighs 1250 lbs.,
with harness and spring nagoc All for

phone Sellwood 1545.

Ml ST sell by March 10, 2200-l- team, heavy
harness and delivery uagon, East 6th,
rear Morrlsoru

i" E A M of mares, S600 pounds, mare and
gelding, pounds, chtap. 4?6 E. Yam
hill st.

GOOD FARM OR ORCHARD MULES.
Horses of all kinds, gooseneck express and
iarm wagons. $31 W. Water, cor. Mntg y.

2000-L- team to trade for good driving
horse or will sell cheap. 1967 E. Stark
st., M on t avilla.

c'UKSINU out, harness at wholesale price.
2J st.. corner Taylor.

SPAN black horses, 7 years old. 3200.
Owner. C. Aptanalp, Lents Junction.

t'UKAl ranch horse and light farm aon
i r all-- . litJ7 East Stark st.. Moniavtlla.

TWO horses; one 4 years, one S, and set
of harness, otf Ankenyst.

tiuOD work horse with single plow har-- tt

s. 7. I StiO Di ision.
BAILEY bl surrey with canopy top, cart,

45n. Take $100. ltiO Division.
A FEW horses at reasonable, prices; work-

ing every day. Holman Fuel Co.. 75 5th.
FOR SALE Good team, harness and wagon.

Ow ner. East 0171.
JIOKSES for sale, at E, 7th sU North.

Automobiles.
Pu: k; o n r must

fcood 11101 tagea or p;in-- acceptable. Col-
lins. Prion M nin 4.V..V

GARAGE for rent. C55 Kearney st.
Mmt. 5464.

1911 Kl'N AHOUT, good as new, $250. How-
ard, 715 wetland bld.

FOB SATE.
Automobile.

PACKARD

3 passenger. $1000.

7 passenger, $2000.

Runabout, $2000.

We also have a few choice buys left
by customers ordering new cars.

FRANK C. RIGGS, 33d and Washington.

Main 4542. A 1127- -

S P EC I AL.
TTT1S AI'TOMOHILE TIRES.

Absolutely fresh and new tires. Tire
company going out of business and we
bave taken over their large stock. Our
orders ore to dispose of these fine tires at
the following reduced prices. We solicit
mail orders:

28x3, $9.oy.
:;ox3. $9.00.
aox3H. $14.50.
32x31 $16.50.
:;4x3v. ih.5u.
32x4. $22.50.
3f.x4. $23.50.
:rtx4, $26.00.
:;6x4. $c4.i5.

" :tioo.
All mail orders promptly and carefully

filled. Order at once, as we nave uuiy
a few hundred left.
PACIFIC TIRE & SUPPLY CO., LTD.,

S Burnside St.
101O CHALMERS 30, $385.in Ovprianrt an $650;

191 1 Hudson, fore-do- roadster, $4S5.
jviaxweii junior roaueter,

1911 Winton Six, $985.
Overland 30 roadster. $585.

Over 50 cars In stock. Write for list- -

Custom House Auto Co., 13th and Haw
thorne.

DELIVERY OR CAMPING AUTO.
Delivery body, stationary top, d;

seats fold and make spring mat-
tress ; a good car to knock about the
country In; price $250: decided bargain.
62o Alder. Phone Mam 912.

Cadillac, ?600; com
pletely equipped, in excellent condition;
tires So rer cent new; private owner.
Can be seen at Y. M. C. A. garage. East
lvth and M.111 sts.

Pierce-Arro- auto, In good
condition throughout, including: sew tires.
reaJy for service, no repairs needed. Price
$700. Owners. 13S0 Hiwthorne ave. Phone
1 abor

--CYLINDER, auto, good condition.
suitable ior ramny car, hire or stage
will exchange for real estate. What have
you? Address Burg, 413 Medical bldg.

7 --PASS. 1911 WInton six,
newly painted, new tires, splendid con
dition, $1500. 525 Alder st. Phone Main
U13.

Stoddard-Dayto- good condition
a large, powerful, roomy car, good for
stage or hire; terms or cash. 525 Alder.
Phone Main 012.

VALUABLE lots in Eastern Oregon tn trade
for twin motorcycle; must trade at once
in oraer to noia position, uau xxi xeoc

IN order to close estate will sell cheap
Ohio electric, 0 passenger car of late
moaei. ear can oe seen at 3 itn st.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

BABY grand piano now on storage in Port
land; compelled to sell; write me for or-
der to examine same and mako offer;
will accept terms. F. P. Page, 3589 East
iowe street. Tacoma, wash.

LEAVING city at once; will store high-grad-

player piano or will sell very cheap;
cash or terms. AG 846. Oregonian.

PIANO, almost new; standard make. Cheap
ior casn. al vol, uregoni an.

Dogs, Birds, Pet Mock.
AIREDALE terriers Ch. Red Raven at stud.

Laddix Kennels, Estacada, Or.
Furniture for Sale.

ENTIRE contents of beautifully furnished
home; old mahogany furniture, oriental
rugs, imported pictures, cut glass, china,
bronze, etc. 327 0th St., near Clay. Phono
Marshall 3750.

FURNITURE of house for sale.
reasonable, rent $20 ; receipts, $60 per
montn, easy terms. d 4tn.

flat at a bargain; nearly new, fine
location, a rooms more man paying rent.
Call afternoons. 30 N. 16th, near Wash.

FLKNiTURB of a bungalow; par-
ties leaving city. A Itargain. 1031 Ar- -
noia street.

FURNITURE house, $250. 4103 53d
ave. w w car. Mann st.

PUREBRED White Wyandotte cockerels
x rom trapnestea stocK ; also a lew nens,
grand layers. 1031 E. 29th N. A car.

WHITE Indian Runner duck eggs, Flshel'a
strain. Box 1, Aberdeen. Wash.

LAYING pullets for sale, cheap. 1293 E.
Alder, near 45th st.

Livestock.

HOLSTEIN BULL, RED DUROC BdARS,
SPLENDID YOUNG STOCK (READY FOR
SERVICE) FROM REGISTERED STOCK;
BULL WORTH $150. WILL SELL FOR
$75; BOARS WORTH $35, WILL SELL
FOR $17.50' EACH, F. O. B. PORTLAND.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 222, PORTLAND,
OR. H. J. EDWARDS.

COWS Durhams and Jerseys, fresh and
coming; fresh, from one to four weeks;
also heifers from one to two years old;
carload lots or less. One registered Hol-stel- n

bull. Woodstock car to 50th ave.
Three blocks west to 3ii;n. st. Phone
Sellwood 2071.

AlachinetT.
FOR SALE.

A 550-vo- Crocker-Wheel- er

motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and

overload. I. T. E. circuit breaker,
in A- -l condition. Address room 203. Ore-
gonian bidg.

FOR SALE.
One 125-vo- it direct-curre- generator,

complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaker. This machine is In
good repair. Address room 2u3, Ore-
gonian bldg.

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W., 650-vo- lt Crocker --Wheeler

generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In good condition.
Address room 2U3, Oregonian bldg.

FOR SALE One Ideal engine and direct
connected dynamo, 60 K. W.; capacity
10H lights; everything as good as new;
this will bear the closest investigation.
Address Box 1, Aberdeen, Wash.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Small shingle mill outfit. Including
boiler and engine.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.,
First and Oak.

FOR SALE.
One Arabian bay mare, 5 yearn old,

weijht 1050 lbs.; raised by Mrs. Nichol-
son; owned by client in the East. E. P.
tftott. 610 Yeon bldg.

BRICK and tile machine and pug mill
for sale; rapacity 25,000 brick per 10
hours. Columbia Brick Works, 256 Haw-
thorne ave., Portland, Or.

12 FEET solid oak. light finish counter,
with brass cashier's grill, and 2S feet oak
and g partition, new, at bargain. F.
It. Cook. 101 S Chamber of Commerce.

MEN'S TROUSERS.
Men! I save $1 to $2 on your pants. No

high-re- nt pro tits. Jimmy Dunn, room 315
Oregonian bldg. Take elevator.

USED safes taken In exchange on new and
steel office safes; sates opened, repaired.
Purcell Safe Co., and Portland Safe Co.,
US 5th st. Phdne Main 6309.

NATIONAL cash register, cost $.100; will
selt for $150 cash or terms to responsible
party. Stubbs Electric Co.. 61 6th st.

ClOAll STAND and fixtures for sale, $30;
snap if taken at once. Inquire Mr. Leach.
326 Stark at.

SAFES New and second-han- large assort.
ment. low prices; safes opened, repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., ICS Second st. Main 7676.

TiPEWK ITERS, all makes, $10 to $65,
NOUTHWE'T TYPEWRITER CO

2o2 Stark St.

$2 Karakul a coat, $5; also beautiful tan
jacket suit. $3: sizs 36. Aiso brown
furs, t- -. 425 E. Ash.

KOLLTOP mahogany desk and chair, new.
A S J2 Oregonian.

DERUY desks and office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk Co. 210 Seventh st. Main 5S7.

NATIONAL cash registers; get my prices.
Povey 351 H Wash, basement. Main

USE Bassett's Native Herbs for' constipa-
tion; 60 tablets for 25c All druggists.

GAS rang. water heater and room heater
at sacrifice; leaving city. Marshall 34i0.

BRAND new White electric sewing ma oh in e
at a bargain. 147 Lownsdale st.

WANTED MI5CELLANEOC 1.

WL BUY CLOTHING AND FTTRN1TCRE.
Highest prices paid for ladles' an1

mn's castoff clcthing and shoe. Call
Main 2'l0. 234 First. The dlobe.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of urniture. Main S951. A 2445.

NATIONAL cash register; price must be
reasonable. Phone Main 606. A 60V
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WANTED MISCELEEAXEOrS.
WAXTED.

One four or five-to-n secondhand refrig
erating machine, together with condenser
and pipe. State manufacturer's name of
compressor, now lone usea ana m wnat
condition. Oive all details and cash, price
wanted. AY 6.. oregonian.

WE want to buy $lu00 worth of serid-hen- d

furniture in the next 30 day and
pay ail the cash it is worth, wmiama-Ave- .

Furniture Exchange. East 636.
WE Duy for cash second-han- d National cash

registers and sell them on easy term a
W. J. Macauley, 354 Burnslde st. Phone
Main 1S15, A 1K16.

TWO CASH REGISTERS.
Will pay cash; must have three to six

drawers; give xun description xirst letter.
bmun at w iison, Aiuuinnviiie, uregon.

FaIR DEAL reopened agarn: we nay high
est prices for your second-han- d clothing
ana nousenoia guuus. rnone s&aia d.i.

WE pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture. M. R. Beater. Fhoa
East 81A4. 849 Hawthorne ave.

SECOND-HAN- D goods bought for cash or
taken in exenange ior new. ia&or 43a

CASH paid for hair combings. Saoitary
Beauty fanors, 4w ikkuiq.

WE pay highest prices for second-han- d
clothing. aa st. none uain -- t3.

WILL kalso mine rooms for $2.50; paint
house at your price. Kenaoie, iast a --'J.

WK w:nt $ lb, 000 worth or second-han- d
highest prices paid. Sellwood 16S2.

WANTED Second-han- d pool table, good
conaition. tj oregonian.

WANTED 3000 clean second-han- d bricks.
ceiiverea. wawtnorne ave. B S274.

HELP W.NTED Si ALE,

IO MEN WANTED.

$2.25 PER DAY AND UP.

TO WORK IN MODERN BRICK PLANT

60 MILES FROM PORTLAND.

Plant has been running steadily for
about four years with tho exception ofa little time around the holidays eachyear; men who will maka themselvespermanent citizens can set employment.
Call and we will explain matters to you
at once See Hart or Easley.
CHAPI.V-HEKLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

TO MEMBERS ONLY Wanted at once, a
mecnaaicai araitsman and salesman,
Helena, Montana; salary to start $125 a
month and expenses; superintendent at
mill; 3 single men for farm; bookkeeper
and hardware salesman, $75 month; gar-
dener; manager for dairy farm; 2 single
men ror stock ranch. Alberta; housekeeper,
5 positions man and wife on farm. Apply
American Business Men's Assn., 221 Lum-
ber mens bldg. Phone A 1324.

EXPERIENCED salesmen to Bell our homes
in all oarts of the citv on
plan, and close-I- n restricted residence lots
on both East and West Side, also close-i- n
acreage. We furnish some prospects and
assist In closing sales. We will supply
a lot and build to suit purchaser. Lib-
eral commissions. Ask for sales man-
ager. Provident Trust Company, 212 Sell-
ing bldg.

MILKER First-cla- ss expert, cleanly care- -
taaer 01 milk, bottle same and delivery
to customers; good milker, feeder, kindly
caretaker of dairy cows; steady employ-men- u

Address full information to M. S.
W IMPERIAL HOTEL. Portland. Or.,
soon or during Monday. 10th, giving phone
and ADDRESS, so meeting can be ar-r- a

ged fur there.
WANTED for U. S. ARMY Able-bodi- un

married men, between ages of 18 and 35,
citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For Information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, Worcester building, 2d and
Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Salesmen willing to work hard
ior gooa returns, to sen our

uninfected, well-root- nursery
stock In Western Washington, Oregon and
elsewhere. Cash weekly. Write today for
exclusive territory.
WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY,

Toppenish, Wash.
STEADY traveling man to handle our line

01 gioves as a siaeiine in the Willam-
ette Valley and Southern Oregon. Our
line la well established and we want a
man who Is well known among the trade
and calls on the trade regularly. Portland
Glove Works, 445 Stark st.

WANTED at once Good, clean-c- ut repre
sentatives 01 aouiiy, 10 sen zive per cent
loan and contracts. Lib-
eral commissions paid. Call 9 to 12; Auk
for Mr. Lee.
NATIONAL MERCANTILE CO., LTD..

723 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
WANTED A young man for Rx inspector

in wnoiesaie optical no use, aiust oe
thoroughly capable and accustomed to
handling only first-cla- work. Answer
stating age, experience and salary ex-
pected. R. Mohr & Sons, ISO Post St.,
San Francisco. Cal.

OFFICE boy of about 16 years wanted for
accounting-nous- e; must have good hometraining; be neat penman and reliable;
opportunity for study and advancement
given. Apply In own handwriting, statingage, educational experience and three ref-
erences. D 821, Oregonian.

WANTED An experienced salesman can
have a contract on which he can clear
$10,000 this year; no money advanced,
but a splendid opening and planety of as-
sistance for the right man. 40S Spalding
bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Salesman, household utility with merit.

Opportunity for independent business in
field. Rubnomore Washer Mfg. Co., 441
Sherlock bldg.

WANTED Young man for stenography and
iignt onice worn; must be able to furnish
references as to character and ability
give phone number, state experience and
salary expected. X 825, Oregonian.

YOUR opportunity If you are a hustler; ex
clusive control or good territory; free out-
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Company.

WAN TED Oood salesman; no money re--
?uirta. aiaKe to $dvv montn. o

graft. See J. E. Leonard, at
i First st., bj appointment. Phone

Main 2420 before Thursdav.
WANTED By wholesale Implement house;

bright, energetic boy for mailing dept. ;
advancement to the right party; state
how many years attended school, give
phone number. X 829, Oregonian.

WANTED Two bright boys, over 16. to
learn telegraphy and work as check
clerks. Good opportunity. Apply Chief
Operator. Western Union Tel. Co., 5th floor
Worcester bldg.

IF YOU are an experienced stock salesman.
come And see me. I bave something
good to offer a man who can get re-
sults. Call at 414 Wilcox bidg., after
9 A. M.

IOUNG man, age between lit and 20, to
assist in or lice work; only one who Is
energetic and possesses some business
ability need apply. 405 Washington st.

WE have a place for several good salesmen
in uregon ; a gooa proposition ana big
opportunity for live energetic men.

Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash.
REPORTER wanted for weekly paper, in

dustry rainer tnan experience desired.
Person with some printing experience
preferred. Journal, South Bend, Wash

MAN to cut brush and do other work In
the city; must take part pay In real
estate ; no dead beats need apply. Ask
for Mr. Borden, 202 Wilcox bldg!

WANTED Young man to work In merchant
tailoring store; gooa cnance to learn the
business, Maxwell the Tailor. 246 Wash-
ington st.

BOOKKEEPER, wholesale house, good op
portunity; staxe age, experienoe, refer-
ences, phone number. AP S45, Oregonian.

WANTED Two men to learn t uto repair-
ing and driving. Madison Garage. 1111
HHWthorne ave.

WANTED Good all round blacksmith.
Write G. B., Box 13, Antelope, Or. Must
be sober. Prefer man with family.

MAN to work on small place near the city;
wages 520 per month and board. Apply
129 1st st.

OYSTER cooks, also waiter; must be experi-
enced oyster opener. Olson Oyster Co,
i4u a st.

LADIES' designer and cutter. AV 626, Ore--

WANTED Carpenter helpers. 49th and
Harrison sts. Geo. A. Ross.

WANTED General errand boy. V &2L Ore-
gonian.

THREE young men to sell new offer; big
money. S0i Dekum bldg.

baker, extra. Apply 7o9
Union ave North.

WANTED A cakebaker at once at Hansen's
Bakery. Oregon City. Main SS.

STRONG boy over 16, living at home. Ap-
ply 08 Cth st.

MAN to wash and starch. Rainier Laundry,
Rainier. Or.

PHOTO agents new offer; $375 piano given
away. Yea Dyck 464 Wash. st.

EXPERIENCED tailor on ladles coats. 1
Reubln. ladles tailor, 603 Wash, st.

iWANTED Photo solicitors; 5375 piano
given free. Sarony Studio, 346 Morrison.

WANTED At once. A- -l collector. Addresr
& S90 and state experience.

HELP W ANTED FEMALE.

HELP WASTED MAL3- -
INCIDENT.

(One of many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department.

Y. M. C A
Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment. $2u his total cash asset.) If I
fay yon $5 for employment membership

have only $15 between me and
starvation.Secretary If yoa pay $5 for employ-
ment membershin you will have the a,
M. C. A. with all Its resources between
you and .

Result. Toune man lolned association.
In less than a week he had, satisfactory
employment.

Record for year 1912:
Calls for men from employers. ... ..2265
Positions filled 1691

Cur special employment membership
. guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of membership fee; gives
two months full and 29 months social
privileges.

Constant demand for CLERICAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially Invited
to consult with the Secretary of the em-
ployment department.

CALGARY. AUa. Will give employment to
four first-cla- real estate salesmen at 15
per cent commission on one of the best'
selling subdivisions in Canada. Good sales-
men averaged $7500 laet year. 1913 busi-
ness prospects are A-- l. If you are a good
salesman and a hustler, you can get the
business. For further information write,
wire or call at our head office, 713-- 5

2d st. East, Calgary, Alberta, Dominion
uownsite o., i.ia.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED TODAY.

Cook, out of town. $30.
Two waitresses, city, $25, room and

board.
C hambernxald, city, $25, room and

board. ,
Two rlrls, country.
Housework, city, $30.
Cook, country, $4o.

Large number of new positions received
daily.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
Ladies' Dept. 205 Morrison St.

LADY solicitors of good personality and in-
telligent talkers to handle the best money-
maker on the market. This is a bona
fide proposition of unexcelled merit and
deserves the most thorough investigation.
Call today between 10 and 1 and after
6 ISO P. M. 203 Royal bldg.

READ CAREFULLY.
Girl or woman ior general housework

who Is not a gadder. Good place for
party wiiling to do right thing; light
work. Good room, steady employment.
Call afternoons at 924 Broadway.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted; small apt.,
light work; must ' be good plain cook,
splendid home to right party; would con-
sider Japanese girl or boy. Phone Mar.
231.

WANTED Two ladles who can furnish
good recommendation to canvass business
places with tickets; 20 per pent commis-
sion Apply 703 Kothchild; 7:30 Tues-
day.

THE Domestic Service Bureau. 30G Central
bidg., receives daily calls from the best
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
general house wcra cooks, second work
and nursa maids.

PA&TRY cook, $40; cook for 0 men, $30;
family cook, $40 and $ii0; 2 second girls,

5; 2 waitresses, $1:5; fare advanced.
HANSEN EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

345 Washington st.
FEMALE sewing machine operators, experi-

enced at tent and awning work, can se-
cure steady employment at highest wages
with C. H, Jones t Sons, Hit Alexander
st., Vancouver, B. C.

FREE RENT.
Partly furnished 3 --room apartment to

married lady, in exchange for light ser-
vices. Phone B 8lu0 or call at 120- S4th
street. Mrs. Lent.

MILLINERY help; six makers; must be
thoroughly competent; one apprentice;
good opportunity to advance. Fraiey, 212-21- 4

Third st.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework and cooking. Good home, good
wages; small family. Apply 4S4 East 17th
North, lrviugton car.

WANTED Three thoroughly competent
trimmers fur positions; wages
$15 to $20 per week. Apply uraasnaw
jros., wholesale millinery.

SENSIBLE, practical woman over 25 for
position with reiiaoie Dullness nrm. per-
manent If satisfactory. AO 830, Ore-
gonian.

GIRL to assist with housework in a good
home; experience not necessary. 4ss Just., bet. Clifton and Myrtle, Portland
Heights. Phone A 539a.

WANTED Girl lor general housework, good
cook, permanent place; take Rose City car
to iiM st. oua t. oin jsortn.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. viavi co., ttun xiotn-chil-

bldg., 4tb and Washington.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework, good wages. 295 East 11th at.
N corner Clackamas. Take Irvlngton car.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, lamuy 01 two. can mornings.

9 N. 2l3t.
.bUAuD to genteel girl in exchange for 4

hours' work aaiiy. ttast 01st st., near
nawtnorne.

MUWiiS AUbiUl.
Washington bidg., 2703 Wash., room 35,

COMPETENT house servant wanted March
li for the Summer at Cedar Croft, near
aiiiwauKie, r'none Aiam iszx.

GihjD GIRL or woman lo assist in house
work. No cooKing; in lamny 01 &. 04a i
Fourth street.

WANTED Girl ,for general housework.
Phone Tabor 3845. call 000 Last omn
North.

G1KL or woman German preferred, light
housework, small lainny. Main 3404. Call

G1KL to issist with housework In small
apts. Overton Apartments, Apt. 205, ist
ana overton.

WAN TED Licensed, lady barber, for good
location. call at xourist note, jnr&t
and Morrison.

GIRL wanted to work in cigar stand in
prominent hotel lobby, inquire at tailor
shop, 4ho vyasnington st.

YOUNG lady to learn photography; small
wages to atari, cutoertn btuaio, aui
Dekum bidg.

r.HkiA-sHKAKlN- fl erlrl or mlddle-aze- d

woman for general housework; lair wage
and good home. Main SUoo.

WANTED6 A girl for cloklng and general
housework; oniy experiences neea ap
ply. 340 10th at.

COOKS, waitresses, chambermaids, nurses,
housekeepers, houseworu. Juaiu zvoo, a
4775.

WANTED Reliable girl for general house- -

work and cooking, its Kearney st.
G1KL to do general housework for family

or four. Apply oo a. idtn ivortn.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

Apply mornings, oi l.. aiorrison.
GIRL to help with general housework;

wages $0. olUJgi. ztu stWj
WANTED Good girl to take care of baby;

good home. tbO Kearney st.
YOUNG girl to assist In general housework.

Small family, no cooking 565 5th st.
WANTED Candy gin; leave phone num-

ber. V S20, Oregonian.
WANTED 2 tailoresses at 803 Stearns bldg.

J. J. Jonason.
WANTED Two waitresses. 106 N. 6th,

WANTED Olrl for light housework and
take care of baby. 672 0th ct.

DRESSMAKING apprentices; wages while
learning. 535 Hamilton bidg.. 131 3d at.

WANTED Experienced waitress,
at 03 Grand avenue.

REFINED girl to care for two small chil-
dren. Phone Red 4S2, Oak Grove.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 771 Kearney st.

SKIRT-HAN- wanted.
Outfitting Co.

WANTED A good plain cook. Apply be-
tween 10 and 2 at 721 Johnson st.

HELP WANTED MALE OK FEMALE.
WANTED At once, man and wife on farm.

Man most be practical farmer; woman
does housework; good home; modern
conveniences. AL 953. Oregonian.

WANTED A stenographer who can devote
a little time each day after office hours
to shorthand work; Gregg writer prefer-re- d.

Address Box 952, Portland, Oregon.
FISK Teachers' Agency secures position for

teachers. 816 Journal bldg. M. 4835.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individ-

ual instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND,
bookkeeping. 642 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 4258.

Men, women to learn barber trade, 8 weeks;
ftosltion guaranteed. Oregon Barber

Madison, 268 Couch sr
LEARN to operate moving-picture- full

course taught, secure position. 404 Roth-chil- d

bldg., 4fh and Washington st
STENOGRAPHERS, beginners and advanced,

any system quickly drilled and placed in
positions. G'M Worcester block. Mar. 2751.

GIRLS Learn beauty-parl- work. Earn
m oney while learning. 613 Kothchild
bidg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE

TRACTOR SCHOOL.
3 Eleventh et., cor. Jefferson.

Practical Instruction by Instructors whoare experts in field and shop. Tuition-p- art
cash on enrollment, balance at gradu-

ation; liberal discount for cash.
500 MEN, 20 to 40 years old. wanted at once

to- prepare for electric railway motormen
and conductors; $60 to $100 a month; fine
opportunity; no strike. Write Immediate,
ly for application blank. Address AV 655,
Oregonian.

lL'O M EN and women to learn the barber
trade in S weeks, In all Its modern meth-
ods; send for catalogue; tools free; learna trade that you can get In business tor
yourself. Moler Barber College. 35 N. 4th.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools;
headquarters. 152 3d st. (near Morrlaoa.Open evenings. Personal assistance given
students. Phone Main 4048.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK; EXAM. May S;
salary to $li0O. PARCEL POST requires
clerks and carriers. Free book. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg.. Portland. Or.

MC.N, women, get Government parcel post
jobs; $20 week; write for list positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 322 B,
Rochester. N. Y.

WAN TED Good farmer, married, to takecharge of partly cleared farm. Have to
clear more land. Good terms to right
party. Appiy 5 union avenue iortn.

MAKE money wrltln g short stories for
newspaper; big pay ; free booklet tells
mw T'ntfofl TtA.a .si-- r ri T S Han Wr-- n

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay;
we'll teach you; free Information. Pictures
Play Association. D 3, San Francisco.

EH O RTHAND, typewriting School, 269 14th
sL Main 3S93. Expert instruction. $5 mo.

WANTED Reliable man to learn auto busi-
ness. The Auto Shop, 129 Lownsdale.

SITUATIONS WAXTKD MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up hooka, prepare balance and state-
ments. Install systems. Gill Ingham, au-
ditor, 612 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

SALESMAN, experienced in men's and dry
goods, single and of good habits, desires
position, city or country. C 795, Ore-
gonian.

YOL'NO man wants position as assistant
bookkeeper or clerk with reliable firm; 4H
years' experience; city references. O SUi,
Oregonian.

MARRIED man wants position of trust;
good reference; must have work. Tabor
4536.

WANTED Work evenings; anything; have
practical business education. Main 960.

M IfM l b&neoua.

STEADY man, strictly sober and honest,
with several years business experi-
ence, wants chance to acquaint himself
with dry goods business as salesman;
willing to work; wants no pay to start.
F 858, Oregonian.

MECHANICAL engineer with 20 years'
practical experience In construction, op-
erating and maintaining mining, smelting
and Industrial plats, steam, electric and
hydraulic machinery; would like position;
references. Address AE 972, Oregonian.

LOCOMOTIVE engineer wants position. 1
am sober and steady, have handled
geared and road engines and can keep
them in shape; have been with the U.
C. Co. the past year. B. F. Williams,
251 Adams st.

WILL you give a boy of 15, pleasing man-
ner, good habits, some knowledge and
experience In care of plants, a home and
schooling for what he would do about
your nouse ana grounasr u a uregoni an.

CHEF with first-cla- ss references, reliable
and sober, wants position, club, hotel, res-
taurant, city or country. AS 642, Orego
nian.

CH AU FFEUR German wan ts position as
cnauxieur or mechanic in garage; o years'
experience. Address 403 Front at.. Hotel
Harrison. Ernst Selig.

EXPERIENCED Japanese chauffeur wants
drivmg job or garage enop work; wants
position ; good references. Address C 5.
oregonian.

TWO Germans, one married, would like to
work larger farm on shares or wages. Ad-
dress J. H. R. 1353 E: Harrison st. Phone

a nor 40U.
POSITION wanted by a first-cla- station

ary engineer witn 0 years experience, r .
B. Stickney. 82 1 6th at. North, room 12.

RESIDENT married man. 28 years, desires
position as private secretary; city refer
ence. . V4X, uregoni an.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
79L A 4010. Portland Waiters' Club, 148
6th, Portland, Or. G. C Gerald, mgr.

POSITION, janitor or porter or houseman,
handy man around place. W o24, Ore-
gonian.

STRONG man wants position as foundry
bench moider or biacasmitn helper; ex
perienced. Hotel AiDina, z n. 6th.

AN HONEST and ambitious young man with
good education, wants work; references.
AB 4. Oregonian.

YOU NO man wishes work mornings and
evenings for room and board. Tabor
4:143.

i'OUNG man desires position as office as-
sistant; can furnish reference. B 4L
Oregonian.

WANTED Position as concrete or labor
foreman; reference furnished.
J 1. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S logging blacksmith wants
job In logging camp, 15 years' experience.
v uregoni an.

WANTED By married man, position as
foreman of ranch, experienced, best of

Address AV 607, Oregonian.
STEAM shovel engineer recently from the

fciast qesi res position, a v 7 60, oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wants place as porter in

mornings. AL $2S. Oregonian.
AMBITIOUS young man, 19 years old, wants

to learn good business. K 1. Oregonian.
COLORED butler wants position In private

family. Campbell,. N 816, Oregonian.
REGISTERED pharmacist position ' In city,

city experience. Call Main 7885, A 7102.
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk or runner wants

position. B 840, Oregonian.
NOTICE to plasterer, lathing neatly done

for $1.75 per M. O 846, Oregonian.
JAPANESE, first-clas- s cook, wants posi-

tion in good family. M. 9361. A 1569.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
bookkeeper! and Stenographers.

YOUNG lady,- - four years' experience sten-
ography, bookkeeping, cashier work, ex-
perience lumber, machinery, real estate.
Phone East 8S8. apt. 419.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, assistant
bookkeeper and general office assistant,
wishes position. Main 31C3.

STENOGRAPHER will write 15 letters daily
$6 weeklyy, calling for dictation any time.
201 C o m mere ial Club. East 3482.

COMPETENT and experienced bookkeeper
wishes permanent position; A- -l references.
Marshall 4753.

YOUNG lady stenographer with general of-
fice experience wishes position; can assist
with books; salary $40. F S56, Oregonian.

EA.FER1ENCED stenographer wishes posi-
tion, law or professional office preferred.
Woodlawn 855.

COMPETENT stenographer and office as-
sistant; moderate salary. A 8123.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires per-
manent position. Woodlawn 6SS.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer de-
sires position; references. Mar. 3073.

Dressmakers.
PARISIAN dressmaker; designer of gowns,

tailored suits, evening dresses and opera
coats; fit and work guaranteed. East
Side. No. 2 Grand ave., corner Ankei y
street.

FIRST-CLAS- S experienced fitter and de-
signer, satisfaction guaranteed, $3.50 per
day. Phone Main 6403.

SEWING by the day, first-cla- work guar-
anteed. Phone East fcSS. Room 316.

EXPERT dressmaking and ladies' tailoring;
nats made, remodeled. 203 Goodnough bid.

LEARN to do your own sewing; private
classes. Alain olbl.

RELIABLE, practical nurse Is open for en
gagements; will take confinement case.
Mrs. O. Walker, 5110 East 78th street, city.

NURSE with several years' experience.
fnone uaDor 17 bL

Housekeepers.
REFINED widow, with baby girl 19 months.

wishes position as nouseKeeper or aoing
housework in small family; references. W
826, Oregonian.

WANTED Management of first-cla- apart.
ment-hoas- 1 years experience. U am.
oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE lady desires the managa- -
meub ui itfat uucut'uuuic. , ui w
nlan.

YOUNG woman of good character, with
cn.11 a or a years, cesires Housekeeping
In respectable home. A 5548.

YOUNG man wants board and room In pri
vate ianuiy in Vancouver. l , oregon-
ian.

DRESSMAKING and alterations by compe
tent aressmaKer, iay or ween. Main io.

Domestic.
TWO girls want places as cook ;'.nd up

stairs giri or general nousewors.; reier-ence- s.

571 Glisan st. Main 4lisS.
Mlscellan eous.

SWEDISH girl wishes work by day or hour.
Mala room la.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEM ALE.
Miscellaneous.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with her daughter
(17 years), newcomers, waht position to-
gether for chamberwork. care of children,
help in kitchen or light housework; pre-
fer a German or Polish home. Address
AV 62S, Oregonian.

DAY employment for bright, honest, cap-
able high school girl where she can at
tend niht school ; lives at home. De-
partment Public Safety for Young Wom-
en. Main 74S3 or A 6021.

MIDDLE-AGE- colored woman wants plain
Ironing by the hour, .or nursing by the
hour. 25c hour. Genevieve Beste, 101 H
North 14th street.

WANTED At once, position in millinery
store by competent milliner bave had
own store in this city up to last year. K
o, oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, day
workers, chambermaids, nurses. SL Louis
Agency, 208 5th bu Main 2039. A 4io.

YOUNG lady, experienced, wishes position
In fruit and confectionery store. Phone
eeuwooa iuov.

EXPERIENCED lsdr wants wash in. Iron
ing by day. Call East 83S3 from 7 to 9
evenings.

LACE curtains washed and stretched by
experts. Tabor 2445. C 2227. Mrs.
Scott.

SCANDINAVIAN girl wants general house
work, gooa piam cooa. Address uasi

otn, near Harrison.
NEAT girl wants place to assist In light

nousewora. close in; can go nome nigntaaj tMU. oregonian.
THOROUGHLY" competent lady for candy

and soda fountain, wants position. East

NORWEGIAN woman wants day work.
washing, ironing, any kind of work. Main
oJ19.

EXPERIENCED colored laundress wants
bundle washing at home. Marshall 4040.

WOMAN wants housework or sewing by day.
Call room 2, Marshall 4QOZ.

G1RI wants cashier work. Call Main S576
Irom 1 to 2 P. M.

A SWEDISH Rirl wants a place to do gen
eral housework. Phone Woodlawn 2S34.

WASHING and Ironing, take home or at the
nousa. Jr'none mornings, siarsnan t u.

LADY wishes work by day. Phone Main
7439, room 25.

FINNISH girl wants general housework.
woodlawn 2031.

EXPERIENCED woman, day work, washing.
ironing, cleaning. Alain L'Udl. A. 4ii.j

LADIES, bring your comb In ks;
made to order. 405 Davis st.

FINNISH girl, first-cla- cook, wants po
sition. $4U montn. 4 Minnesota ave.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS Earn $4 to $10 dally; write for

our new Spring catalogue; we give valu-
able t rem iurns and sample free. Fred R-

Bammann & Co., 4559 E. 14th St., Oakland,
California.

OUR agents are making as high as $5 a
day. it you can sen anyvnins, you c&u
sen raaiti. silica rruuucw .w.,
302 Pine st.

LOCAL solicitors for new model ball-be-

Ing vacuum cleaner. Domestic Vacuum
Cleaner Co., 312 Northwest mag.

LIVE AGENTS
are selling the Jaeger, vacuum cleaner.
Why not youT Call 701 Rothchlld bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED Modern furnished house, 6 or 7
rooms, by young couple, with child a year
old; Irvlngton preferred. C 2, Orego
nian.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 6 or
modern outside upper I'.at, TV est blue
walking distance. AE .978, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 5 or house in
Hawthorne district. AG 843, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 6 or 7 --room house in
irvlngton district. AO 833, Oregonian.

unfurnished house. West Side, xent
apout 5u. Main essih

TWO young; gentlemen wish a nice room
with two single oeas in private xarauy.
West Side. u a, oregonian.

Rooms With Boaro.
YOUNG gentleman wishes room with sleeping--

porch, with or without board; West
side oniy. w ora, oregonian.

BOARD and room In private home for young
man. East Side, walking distanco; give
phone number. R vo, oregonian.

FOB KENT.
Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL MINOOX.

213 4th st.
Are you looking for a good warm room

with hot and cold water, nicely fur-
nished and homelike, at VERY MOD-
ERATE PRICE. If so, Just take a look at
Hotel Minook, cor. 4th and Salmon, and
you will look no farther.

HOTEL ROWLAND,
207 iA 4th st.

Just step in and look at a nice, warm,
sunny room: hot and cold water: beau
tifully furnished and homelike, at a
fKiUt; that win WKTAiiMii suit you.
11 you are wise you will go at once.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh st.

New. modern brick bulldlnar: steam-
heated; private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; beautiruuy iurnisnea, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences;
making special rates to permanent guests;
rates from $10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
li'S 6th st. North.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL.

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suite

or single, rates reasonable. A 6t28. M.

PRINCESS HOTEL, 3d and East Bumside
sts. Dandy newly tinted rooms, fireproof
building, running hot and cold water,
private baths, telephone In all rooms.
elevator, $10 ana up. fcast

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal home for bus!
ntss people ; centrally located ; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences, 7th and
Taylor sts.. 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Hel'.lg Theater. Main 016.

BE v ERL V. N icely furnished rooms, $2 to
$5 per weeK; transients, 00 cents 10 i
ner dav. steam heat, free baths, not and
cold water, both phones. 185 park, corner
lammu.

Hotel Buckingham. 652 Wash., Cor. Ella.
Clean, sunny outside rooms, running hot

and coId water, steam heat, free phono
and bath, thoroughly respectable, $10
month up; with bath, $3 a week.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th St., at Washington.

Rooms, $3.50 per week up; under per-
sonal management owner. J. W. Bushong.

BEAUTIFUL front room In modern apart-
ment, cloae in, reasonable, use of piano,
with young married couple. Apt. 3, 251
12th and Main. Phone Marshall 28.

CENTRAL HOTEL Opposite Pantages.
Beautilul rooms $3 per week up; elegant
suites with private baths; $6 per week.
Cheapest in town. Come and see.

HOTEL. OHIO, Front and Wadison; modern;
steam heat, hot and coM water; 50c day,
$ week, including bath.

THE Larrabee, 22? ft Larrabee. Rooms $2
week up. Brick bldg., steam neat, not,
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished
rooms with ail modern conveniences. 0th
and Main.

SLEEPING-ROO- heat, bath. $2.50
week. 410 Jefferson.

CLEAN, steam-heate- d rooms, $2.00 and
J2.50 per week 404 Morrison St.
Furnished Booms In Private Family.

VERY pleasant room for gentleman or laay
employed, every convenience; $10 a month;
extra large front room with dressing-roo-

for 2 gentlemen; separate beds, fire-
place, furnace heat ; baths dally if de-
sired. A 7505. 0S3 Hoyi street.

LARGE veranda, fine lawn, large alcove
room, with private balcony; also one,
room, $3 per week; hot water heat, baths,
phone. 414 Market, corner 11th.

NICELY furnished rooms, close In on East
Side. In private family; all home con-
veniences: three good car lines. East 12th
end Sherman sts. Phone Sellwood 1192.

LIGHT, sunny room with mahogany fur-
nishings and Turkish rugs, pri va te fam-
ily, with or without breakfast. 766 Glisan.
Marshall 1227.

NICE, airy room, walking distance, private
bath, plenty hot water and heat for gen-
tleman. Main 539V.

$2 UP weekly, good rooms; attic, $L50; de-
sirable location. 305 12th st.

NICELY" furnished front room; modern con-
veniences 515 Yamhill street.

$1.50 WEEK Well furnished, clean rooms.
Will surprise you. 22 North 3d.

FURN1KHED roms, from $2 weekly, walk-
ing distance, furnace, phone. 655 Wash.

DESIRABLE suite, large room, with fine
south window, modern, 67 N. 20th st.

$1.50 WEEK Clean, quiet room, small
room $1; close In. 202 Tenth.

$1.5U PER WEEK Clean, neat sleepi
for gentleman. Close In. 2M 7th.

LARGE bay window room la upper flat.
28 N, 16th, neap Wash,

FOR RENT.
Furnished Room in Private Family.

A LADY wishes to rent large,
alcove room in her private home to man
and wife; rent reasonable to proper par-
ties; also one smaller room; 5 minutes
from Oregonian. 141 13th sL, corner Alder
street.

VERY desirable room, modern home, all
conveniences; reasonable. 305 Harrison.
Marshall 5261.

Rooms and Board.
MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIV
American ana European plan ; near Cltyf

park; convenient to carune.

THE HILU
Washington, at 23d st.

Residential and Tourists MoteL

Attractive rates to permanent and tran-
sients Main 7584.

THE WILLAHD HOTEL.
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American. $- - per day with
meals. Kates by tho month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New, modern snd fireproof.

ELTON C OlTR T.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board, $10 per week and up; rates to fam-llle- s.

11th and Yamhill sta
THE WHITEHALL, 253 6TH.

Does a home appeal to you ? Double
and single looms, private bath, sun par-
lor; American plan. Women cooks.

PARKVIEW HOTEL Strictly high - class
family hotel; hot and cold water and steam
heat in every room; table unexcelled;
references. Montgomery St., at West Park.

VV A V C XV XL J X Lrf.

Nicely furnished outside rooms, good
homelike cooking, coxy reception parlor.
710 Washington st. Main 865L

THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch, one block
from Washington; steam heat, running
water; good board; special rates for men.

452 MORRISON, cor. 13th St., rooms, board
optional ; modem conveniences ; walking
distance.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year;
rooms with board, use of sewing room, li-
brary. 510 Flanders. Mra E. N. Wilson, sup.

THE HAZEL, furnished rooms with board,
running water, steam heat. 885 3d st.

UANITOU, 261 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms; steam neat, good board ; close In.

LARGE, sunny room, with board; large
yard. Casa Koso, 300 Jefferson.

Rooms With Board tn Private Family.
LEWIS LODGE, 725 Prospect Drive, Port-

land Heights; business men that like
every mouern convenience pertaining to
home comfort would do well to call up
Main 1057,

IN beautifully furnished home, extra large
rooms, suitable ur 2 or more wi.h tnl'i
bids and use of piano, iiotre cemforts.
$5.50 up. M. 6381. 501 Harrison st., near
34th. Also young man wants roommate.

CORRECT neighborhood,
bungalow; new furnishings, Ideal home
atmosphere; only young people, good com-
pany, need apply. East 0518.

ROSE CITY PARK, private family 2 adults
will board 2 people; now modern home, 1
oiock canine; excellent noino cooaing;
terms moderate; Rarage. Tabor S9-- 1.

LARGE, sunny rooms, newly furnished, heafc
and hot water, good board; also garage
for rent. 655 Kearney st. Phone Mar.
6464.

LOVELY front room, nicely furnished, wnu
hoard. Furnace htat. Electric lights, ex-
cellent home cooking; walking distance
Main 32S0.

COMPLETELY furnished rooms In private,
refined home. Best home cooking. House
new and modern. Walking distance. East
4 Bio.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or without
board, walking distance, reasonable. 349 1

th st.
WANTED Couple employed to room and

noara, win care xor enna uuring aa.
B 2 ISO. 1239 Belmont st.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two;
excellent meals; West Side. Main 2071.

ROOM S and board In private boardiug-hous- e.

Call 380 Taylor. Main 4210.
SUNNY front room with board or kitchen

privileges for lady employed. 181 Hooker.
WANTED Children to care for by week

or month. 1093 East 20th st. North.
NICE room, 2 meals, new house, near Mult-n- o

mahJlubrensonojDleAlain -- 219.

GOOD board, pleasant room, walking e,

home comforts, $5 week. East 4246.
iiOo-- and board; modern; walking

382 10th st. Main 6970. A 2365.

FURNISHED room, with board, reasonable.
olfft Oak. East f52.

Apnrtments.
IONIAN COURT, ISth and Couch sts., one

block north of Washington
st.; 3 and corner un-
furnished apartment, all
outside large rooms, built-i- n

modern conveniences. free
phone, vacuum cleaner serv-
ice., etc. ; $30 and $32.50;
walking distance.

THE iMUNCEY, 3U Clay St., near Pnrk
st.; 2 and front fur-
nished apartments, all mod-
ern conveniences; tree
phones; refined neighborhood.
Walking distance; $o0 to $50.

THE BERYL, 695 Lovejoy st., near 21st;
2 and apartments, all
large, outside rooms ; disap-
pearing beds; built-i- n con-
veniences; freo phone, elec-
tric elevator; $22 and $oi).

Inducements made to permanent ten-
ants. Apply on premises or call.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main OS lilt. 2ii9 Washington Bt A 6267

355 CHAPMAN, brick building, Just com-
pleted, strictly modern, unfurnished two-roo-

apartments, large living kitchenette,
bath, dressing rooms to each apartment;
Murplty bed, gas ranges, cooling closets,
built-i- n dressers and large mirrors; all
outside rooms; rent $25 per month. Jef-
ferson and Chapman ; car In front door.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia,

2 and 3 room apartments, furnished.
Strictly modern and new. References.
Close walking distance. Service flrst-cias- s.

KATHERINE APTS., 149 N. 23d. Phone
Marshall 2603; a room iurnisnea apt. witu
bath, for rent ; has all modern conveni-
ences; price reasonable. If you see it
you are sure to like It

ORDERLE1GH 82 Grand ave.,
apartments, completely iurnisnea, pri-

vate baths; new management; modern and
convenient, walking distance; best of
service, rates reasonable.

THE BIRMINGHAM.
390 12th st. Marshull 2 and
now vacant, furnished first-clas- rents
reasonable, walking distance.

I WILL rent a furnished apartment
Nob Hill district, oeautnui surrounuings,
reasonable to right purly. References.
170 Ford st. Phone Main 6935. Apt. 41.

FREE RENT
of partly furnished,
for light services. Phono B. 8106. 120 K.
34th.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Corner East Couch and 8th sts. Easy

able. Phone East 2759.

CLIFTON APTS., 7&0 Irving st.. Nob HIM,
sunny, apt., a oearoms. an out-
side rooms with lare closets, steeping
porch; reterences. Mar. 1758, A 17Q4.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS,
Fourth and Lincoln All outside
apts.; $22.50 to $30; walking distance.

ALT ONI A, Marshall and 19th sts. Large.
airy, 3 anu ruoin upnuiueuu, quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

FLORENCE APTS., furnished apt..
roof garden in connection, mgn-cias- s

service; $5.&0 and up. 3fe8 11th st.
BUENA VISTA,

12th and Harrison; 2 and apart-
ments; best service. Apply on premise.

EDEN HOLM APARTMENTS 2 and 3 fur
nished housekeeping suiLes. otn ana Jiar-ke- t;

under new management.
HADDON HALL,

11th and Hall 3 and furnished,
modern, hardwood floors, private balconies.

FURNISHED apt., steam heat, hot
warer. i:gnt, reasunaoio rates. rnon in,
1345.

ARDMAY TERRACE.
Exceptionally large living-roo- C16x20;

every convenience. 12th and Harrison sts.
BRUCE APTS.. 25th and Northrop. Phone

Marshall 1428; apts., large, light
rooms; strictly modern, excellent location.

THE NORTHAMPTON.
Cal! Main 4299. Z and furnished,

walking distance. 407 Hall st.
THE DrlcUston, 448 11th. Nicely furnished

2 and monern outsiae apis., noar
Heights. Mra F. W. McCune. Marshall 5.

'IDEAL APARTMENTS."
Newly furnished, single and suites, fur-

nace heat. 5.;5 Couch St., cor. IQUi.

basement apt., private bath, heat
and pnone; puce -- o. jv iriuny
Mar. 1950, apt. 26.

furnished apartment. 2d floor of
Barker Apartment, ior rent or win scu
furniture. Call Main 2156.

S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer
son; modern uniurnisnea apts.; urst-cia-

service; private phono.
HERMENIA. 40O Hall sr., new building.

completely iurnisnea, moacrate rates, auia
fA 44.

MAYO APTS., Union ave. and S.icramen;o.
New, reasonable. t,ast v.

THE KING-DAVI- 54 King st.. N.. nr. Wash.

The Nokomls, 17th and Marshall sts.; modern.
all conveniences, moderate rates, siar.


